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Clothing room

and see finest and most

complete stock of Cloth-

ing in Somerset county,

PRICES THE LOWEST.

 

Orient
Victoriettes
are beautitul automobiles having
grace in every line, Motive power,

gas, sparked by electricity. It would f=
be decidedly unwisefor any one hav-
ing a self-propelled carriage in mind to
make the purchase before investigat-
ing the superior merits of the Orient
Victoriette. Price, $1,000. Correspon-

dence will bring to you all information

necessary for comparison together
with an accurate illustration of the
vehicle—write.

WALTHAM MFG. CO.,
ORIENT BICYCLES WALTHAR,ORIENT MOTOR BICYCLES
ORIENT AUTOGC TH
ORIENT AUTON 489
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IN THE LEAD

Jeffery’s storeis foremost for

 

pure, fresh Groceries, Confee-

tionery, Tobacco, Cigars, Fish-

ing Tackle,

ery, ete.

BEST GOODS...

Lowest i: Prices!
I don’t keep goods of

kind, but T sell thea
variety and quantity.

a,5s

J. T. JEFFERY, tri
BALISIIT

Notions, Station-

any
1 areat2» in great   

3503.HKstablirhed

P.S. HAY,
~DEALER IN—

Dry Goods
Notions,

Hats and Caps,

Boots and

GROCERIES
QUEENSWARE, TOBACCO,

CIGARS, ETC.
+ SATB URY

Shoes,

. PA.
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ToiHimerican,  
handsomely illustrated weekly. Jiareest cir-

ulation ofCl scientific ane Tei , $3 a
; four£Co.- $1. Sold byall Poaaater

MUNN Co.361Broadway, New York
UNN &C 625 F St., Washington, D.C.

 

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
National Ticket.

 

William McKinley
FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

Theodore Roosevelt......... New York.

State Ticket.
 

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

 Edmund B. Hardenbergh...... Wayne.
CONGRESS-AT-LARGE.

Galusha A. Grow......... Susquehanna.

Robert 11. Foerderer.....Philadelphia.

  

County ”

 CONGRESS, Alvin Evans................. Cambria.

ASSEMBLY.

W.H. hoontz. ...............Somerset.

8S. A. Kendall... Meyersdale.   
  

 

POOR HOUS DIRECTOR.

S.J. Bowser...... Somerset township.
| JURY COMMISSIONER.
Ed. Coleman.......}Somerset township

| Republican Mass: Meglngs.

  

 

 

There will be public meetings held
at the various places on the day and

| date designated below, under the aus-
pices of the Republican County Com-
mittee, of Somerset county, and the
public is cordially invited to attend.
Good speakers will be in attendanceto

enlighten the public upon the questions

of the day.
The following are the places and

dates selected for these meetings:

Coal Run—Thursday, October 18, at
7 o'clock p. m.
Windber—Friday, October 19, at 7

o'clock p. m.
Salisbury—Saturday, October 20, at

7 o'clock p. m.

Hooversville—Tuesday, October 23,
at 7 o'clock p. m.
Shanksville—Wednesday, October 24,

at 1 o’clock p. m.
Jerlin—\Wednesday, October 24, at 7

o'clock p. m.

Meyersdale—IFriday, October 26, at 7
o’clock p. m.
Somerset—Saturday, October 27, at 7

o'clock p. m.

Trent—>Monday, October 29, at 1
o'clock p. m.

Petersburg—Tuesday, October 30, at
7 o'clock p. m.

Rockwood—Thursday, November 1,
at 7 o'clock p. m.
Jenner—Saturday,

o'clock p. m.

For the names of the speakers at
these various meetings, and other in-
formation, see hand bills.
By order of

November 3, at 1

Ii. F. BarRroN,
Chairman Republican County Com.

Somerset, Pa., Oct. 18, 1800.
ee  .—.

H@SPECIAL DRIVES on Blank-
ets, Comforts, Yarns, Flannels and Un-
derwear.

tf Erk Lick SurpLy Co.
- —-—

See Speer’s Chateau wine cellar of
New Jersey vineyards. Read all abouty y
it and about the unfermented Grape
J lice.

New Jersey Grape Juice Sent to
Europz.

Mr. Speer, of New Jersey, has a repu-
tation extending over the world as be-

| ing a reliable producer of Oporto Grape
Juice and Port Wine. They are order-

| ed by families in Dresden, London and

| Paris for their superior virtues. 11-15
1

| A&YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND
our store filled with customers, but
your turn comes next.

tf. Erk Lick Svrpry Co.

AEGAME COCKS FOR SALE !—I
have for sale several very fine thor-
oughbred Game Cocks to sell at a rea-
sonable price. JouxSCHRAMM.

NOTICE.

LADIES, I haveopenel my store in
the Dively ‘Building and have for sale a
large assortment of Trimmed Hats—
very cheap—prices are from $1.50 to
$4.00. We will also take orders at the
store for retrimming your old hats.
Please leave orders early in the week,
s0 you can get them done by last of
week.
Thanking you for past patronage.and

hoping for a continuanceof same, I am
‘ours Truly,

tf Mugs. P. O'ROURKE.

£&THE PLACE TO GET YOUR
Coats and Capes, Overcoats and Cloth-
mgs

tf, Erk Lick Surry Co.

 
  
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

No other pills can equal DeWitt’s
Little Early Risers for promptness.cer-
tainty and efliciency. Miller & Shaler.

Mr. Harvey Livengood, the jolly
farmer up the river, had the misfor-

tune, last week, to lose a fine yearling
heifer, it being struck and killed by a
Niverton coal train.

The best method of cleansing the liv-
er is the use of the famous little pills
known as DeWitt’s Little Early Risers.
Easy to take. Never gripe. Miller &
Shaler.

A mammoth Republican rally will be
held in Meyersdale, tomorrow evening.
The speakers will be Hon. C. H. Jen-
nings, Senator John 8. Weller, F. J.

Kooser and Hon. W, I. Koontz.

This is the season when mothers are alarmed on account of croup. It is
| quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure, which children like to take. Mill
er & Shaler.

Mr. John Daniels and several other
West Salisburyans recently cut a bee

tree in lloyd Beachey’s sugar camp
woods. Unlike the one we cut some

time ago, the tree had honeyin it.

Torturing skin eruptions, burns and
are soothed at once and promptly

led by applying DeWitt’s Witch
Hazel Salve, the best knowg cure for

Beware of worthless counter-
eits, Miller & Shaler.

sores

  

viles,

The f: ther of our greatly esteemed
fellow townsman, Mr. Wm. A. Kann,
died at his home in Stonycreek town-

ship, on the 16th inst., aged nearly 83
years, The deceased was in many re-
spects a remarkable man, A fitting

iribute will be paid to his memory, in
this paper, next week.

®

Mr. Jacob Emerick, one of our good,
steady citizens, is very severely afflict-

ed with rheumatism. He isa very sick
man, we are sorry to say, but we hope
he will recover ere long.

Feelings of safety pervade the house
hold that uses One Minute Cough Cure,
the only harmless remedy that pro-
duces immediate results. It is infalli-
ble for coughs, colds, croup and all
throat and lung troubles. It will pre-
vent consumption. Miller & Shaler.

Don’t fail to hear and see Mr. George
Taylor Lee, the man from sunny Ten-

nessee, for he'll fill your soul with glee
if you go to Hay’s opera house, Friday
evening, to hear his famous lecture,” De
Ole Virginny Nigger.”

Before going to the Opera house, Fri-
day evening, to hear the famous George

Taylor Lee, nephewof the famous Con-
federate general, Robert E. Lee, be sure
to have all your buttons sewed on tight,
If you don’t youll burst them all off
laughing.

“De Ole Virginny Nigger”, the lecture
to be delivered in Hay’s opera house,
Friday evening, by a nephew of the
famous Confederate General Lee, will
be the best thing ever rendered in the
aforesaid opera house. The entertain-
ment will be of a refined, yet laughable
nature, and it will delight all who hear
it.

Our young friend Christ. Wagner,
who has been a faithful amploye of the
Maust Lumber Company, last week
met with quite an accident. He was

working in the planing mill, where his
hand came in contact with some ma-
chinery, resulting in lacerating one of
his fingers very badly. He will be off
duty for some time.

It is well to know that DeWitt’s
Witch Hazel Salve will heal a burn and
stop the pain at once. It will cure
eczema and skin diseases and ugly
wounds and sores. It is a certain cure
for piles. Counterfeits may be offered
you. See that you get the original De-
Witt’s Witch llazel Salve. Miller &
Shaler.

 

 

In reply to many inquiries as to
whether our splendid cornet band is
still in existence, we are glad to say
that it is. There is some talk of dis-
banding after the Presidential election,

but some of the members are strongly
in favor of keeping up the organization,
which we hope they will do. Boys,

stick to it. You have all made your-
selves famous, and you can’t afford to
sink into oblivion now.

A reign of terror is now on at Hynd-
man, the town being overrun by lawless
Negroes and Italians who are employed
by the B. & O. Railroad Compuny at

track laying. Two men were shot dead
and two others seriously wounded
within the past few days. One of the
murders was committed just on this

side of the Somerset county line, and
according to a dispatch the murderer
is nowin the Somerset jail.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Reckner, of Fro-t-
burg, Md., are this week the guests of

Mr. Silas Wagner and family. Mrs.
Reckneris a sister of Mrs. Wagner, and

her husband is a man well known to
many of our older citizens. He is a
good conversationalist and an uncom-

promising Republican, and what is
better still, he brings the cheering
news that the prospects for a Republi-
can victory in Maryland are very bright
and becoming brighter as the election
approaches.

Do not get scared
troubles you. Most likely you suffer
from indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat and gives
the worn out stomach perfect rest. It
is the only preparation known that
completely digests all classes of foods;
that is whyit cures the worst cases of
indigestion and stomach trouble after
everything else has failed. It may be
takenin all conditions and cannot help
but do you good. Miller & Shaler.

As this paper goes to press each
Wednesday evening, we can give no
account of the great Democratic pow

wowin Salisbury on the same evening.

Robert McNamara and other promi-
nent speakers were billed to address
the meeting, and we are really sorry
that press night interfered with our
hearing their vagaries and empty argu-
ments. It is amusing to hear a lot of
Democratic speakers trying to make an

audiencebelieve a lot of rot they don’t
believe themselves.

if your heart

One day not long ago Mr. Henry 
Loechel espied what hefirst supposed

to be a chicken in his front yard, but
upon closer inspection he sawthat it
was a fine, large pheasant. Instead of
sending for George Hay or some other

“dead game shot” to come and shoot
the bird, Mr. Loechel and Mr. C. H.
Jennings tried to catch it. About the

time they thought they had it, the
pheasant flew away. Gentlemen, don’t
you knowthat you can’t catch a live
bird without first putting salt onits
tail?

Mrs. Susan Beachy’s sale was largely
attended, last Saturday, and goods
brought fairjprices. It was alarge sale,
and it was necessary to continue it on

Monday. On Tuesday Mrs. Beachy
started for Carleton, Neb. accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Flickinger, who had
been visiting friends here for a month

or more. It is needless to say that the

people of Salisbury were sorry to bid
these people adieu. Mrs. Beachy’s de-
parture was especially regretted, for
she was highly esteemed by all who

knew her. A better old mother, friend,
neighbor and Christian woman never
lived in this community.

Dr. W. H. Lewis, Lawrenceville, Va,
writes, “I am using Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure in my practice among severe
cases of indigestion and find it an ad-
mirable remedy.” Many hundreds of
physicians depend upon the use of Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cure in stomach troubles,
It digests what you eat. and allows you
to eat all the good food you need, pro-
viding you do not overload your stom-
9ah. Gives instant relief and a per-
amnent cure. Miller & Shaler.

Bank Pays 3 por— Interest.

The First National Bank of Frost-

burg, Maryland, which is a designated
Depository of the United States Govern-
ment, pays three (3) per cent. interest

on moneyleft with themfor deposit.
tf.

I i
Reformed Church Services.

Mid-week services on Thursdayeve

ning at 7.30. Senior catechatical in-
struction on Friday evening at 7.30,and
junior instruction on Saturday at 1.30
p. m.
The Woman's Missionary Society will |

meet at the home of Mr. William Lich-
Ly, Saturday afternoon, Nov. 3d.
Divine services next Sunday morn-

ing at 10:30, and in the evening at 7.

 
 Sunday school at 9:30. A welcome to

all, Hoyer S, May, Pastor.

A ROYAL FEAST.

Salisbury Nimrods Give a Grand
Banquet.

Last week a hunting
of J. Cal. Beal,

Lichliter, 0. E.

party composed
Charles Reckner, John
Jarrett, Ed. Hay and

George lay set out for the wilds of
Addison township for a day’s hunt.
They put up at the hospitable home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Wright, where
they were royally entertained in that

splendid manner for which the people
of Addison are noted. They report a
most splendid time, and they are all

loud in their praise of their excellent
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs, Wright,
than whom theysay there are no bet-
ter people in the whole wide world.

Well, these jolly young fellows not
only had a good time, but they also
succeeded in slaying a nice lot of game,
and with it they were in an easy posi-
tion to give a grand banquet upontheir
return and show some of their friends
a nice time also. This they concluded
to do, as they are all “hale fellows well

met,” andif the editor is a judge, (and
we believe he is when it comes to good
eating) a finer spread of good things
was never sampled by any person in
Salisbury.

The hunters had succeed in killing a
large wild turkey, five pheasants and
fifteen gray squirrels, and upon their

return it was agreed to give a banquet

in Jarrett’s business room at 10 o'clock
p. m., Monday night.

Stephen RR. McKinley was hired for
cook, and everybody knows that Stephe
is an expert in that line and can pre-
pare a meal to the quéen’s taste. The
following constituted the

BILL OF FARE.

Roast Turkey with Dressing.
Stewed Pheasant. Stewed Squirrel.

Bread. Gravy. Cold Slaw.

Butter. Relishes.
Condiments.

Pop with Foam. Pop without ¥oam.
More Pop, ete.

Superintendent Garrett, of the Mer-

chants Coal Company, carved the tur-

key and did the chief honors at the ta-
ble, and what Mr. Garrett doesn’t know
about presiding over a feast and mak-
ing everybody feel at home is not
worth knowing.

We are of the opinion that it was Cal
Beal who asked the blessing at the ta-

ble, but some of the boys dispute this,
saying he only askedfor a glass of beer.
However, the latterassertion is unlike-

ly, for everybody present knew there
wasn’t a single bottle or single keg of
beer there.

The following persons participated in
the feast: R.S. Garret, S. R. McKin-

ley, J. C. Benl, John M. Wright, J. I.
Jeffery, John Lichliter, Harvey Hay,

Ed. Hay, George Hay, C. 8S. Lichliter,
Charles Reckner, O. E. Jarrett and P.
L. Livengood—thirteen in all.

Thirteen is supposed to be an unlucky
number, but not one of the participants
allowed that to interfere with his ap-

pe.ite, and altough there was a great
abundance for everybody, we hardly
think the fragments would havefilled
twelve baskets.

After the feast an hour or more was

spent in social converse and the puff-

ing of fragant Havanas, after which
the happy crowd disbanded, feeling
that they had a most enjoyable time.
All the invited guests felt under obli-
gations to the jolly hunters when they

departed to their homes to dream of
the good time they had.

By way of conclusion we will add

that Charles Reckner killed the turkey,
and the other hunters all say he killed
most of the other game, but Charley is
modest and says his partners are
thrusting too much honor on him, but
admits that he generally kilis a little
game every time he takes his gun in

hand just to let the birds and beasts
know that he isn’t dead yet.

Addie News.

Oct. 22nd.—One day last week while
Mrs. R. Faucet and her little boy were

out driving, their horse became fright-
ened and ran away, throwing them out

of the buggy. Mrs. Faucet was very
badly, but not seriously hurt.

Mr. Paul Ross is in Pittsburg visit-
ing friends.

Mr. Thomas E. Null and his two sons

were in Pittsburg, last week, attending
the exposition, which closed on Satur-
daynight for this season.

Mr. Harvey Mitchell is at home visit-
ing his parents.

Mr. E. Largent and wife werein Pitts-
burg, Sundaylast, with the excursion-
ists. They report a good time.

Last Saturday night during a drunken
row Mr. J. Gritlith got thrown off of the
porch of one of our hotels, dislocating

one of his shoulders. It is high time

for this kind of work to stop.
Messrs. Lloyd Stark, Fred Mitchell,

Ed. Nicklow, Geo. Hall, Russell Stark,

Robert Stark and Jolin Meyers took in

the excursion to Pittsburg, last Suu-

day.

Commendations of Mr. Lee’s Lee-

ture.

Prof. J. Hopwood, President of Milli-
gan College, Tenn., writes :

“His work is a happy Blending of a
lecture, an impersonation and a story
of the colored race life before the war.
We were pleased, instructed and enter-
tained in a way that leaves delightful
memories

Rev. Jas. T. Cooter, President of
Washington College, Tenn., writes:

“We were delighted with your lec-
ture on ‘De Ole Virginny Nigger’. It
wastruetolife, and those will especial-
ly appreciate it, who remembered the
old negro ofslavery times. It is replete
with the humor characteristic of the
race ”

The Mountaineer, the College Paper
of Washington College, says:

“He reproduced their (the old slaves)
dialect, customs, inimitable humor and
superstitions in ‘such away as to hold
the attention of his audience from the
first.”

J. E. Crouch, Principal of the Martha
Wilder School, City,
writes :

Johnson Tenn., 
“It is a grapic portrayal and repro-

duction of the pathetic and humorous

in slave times. 1 have never before
heard anythiz 1g of like character that
equalsit.

-—

Tue Star and the Thrice-a-Week
New York Iorld, both one year for
only $1.90, cash with order. The World
three times a week is better than the
average daily newspaper. Address all
orders to Tir Sra, Elk Lick, Pa.

GERMAN CHRISTENING.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Diehl Have Four
Children Baptized.

Last Sunday, at the solicitation of
Mr. Fred Diehl, a popular German citi-
zen of West Salisbury, the editor of
this paper was invited to attend the
christening services of four of Mr.
Diehl’s children, the event taking place
at their home, and the children being
baptized by Rev. George Lauterbach,
of the German Lutheran church.

It is customary among our German

friends to invite their neighbors and a
fewother friends to their homes on oe-
casions of this kind, and it is also cus-
tomary to make merry and have a gen-
eral rejoicing at such times.
This was the first German Lutheran

christening we ever witnessed, and we
must say that the service was very
solemn and impressive. The Rev. Mr.
Lauterbach is a scholarly gentleman,
speaks a beautiful German, and con-

ducts his services in a most admirable
and graceful manner.

It was indeed a pleasure to behold

the service and note carefully the ap-
propriate words uttered by the parson
and those who acted as sponsors for
the children.

Mr. and Mrs. Diehl are people who
try to bring up their children in the
way they believe to be right, and we
hope their teachings will bring forth
good results, making of the little ones
good men and women when they ar-
rive at the age of maturity.

Aside from the baptismal service, Mr.
and Mrs. Diehl prepared a splendid

and elaborate dinner for those who had
assembled, and all were made to feel
most welcome and at home. A large
quantity of good things, both solid and
in liquid form were provided for the

occasion, and it is needless to say that
everybody present thoroughly enjoyed
the occasion. It was strictly a German

day, and little, if any, English was
spoken. It was our first day out among

a lot of jovial, good-hearted Germans
in a long time, and we want it under-
stood that we were handsomely treat-
ed and enjoyed the kind hospitality of
our host and hostess very much.

Those present were Rev. George Lau-
terbach, Frank Petry, John Burkhard
and family, Louis Koontz and family,

Adam Leupert and family, Henry Leu-
pert and family, John Daniels and fam-
ily, the editor, and two mighty fine
looking young fellows named Charles
Koontz and Nicholas Diehl, who were
pronounced the best looking men pres-
ent.

Enthusiastic Republican Meeting.

Never in the history of Salisbury was
there a more euthusiastic Republican
meeting held than the one in Hay’s
opera house, last Saturday evening.
The hopes were Hon. Wm. H.

Koontz, ¥. 8. Kooser, Esq., and Ion.
A, Reodall, Each one of these pL
men delivered a most excellent speech,
bringing out round after round of en-
thusiastic applause.

All of the speakers urged the great
importance of Republicans voting the

straight tickt, this fall, and doing oll in

their power to roll up the biggest Re-
publican majority in the history of
Somerset county and Pennsylvania.
All important issues of the present
campaign were fairly and ably discuss-
ed, and the opera house was filled to
its full capacity.

The meeting was called to order by
Mr. John Meager, president of the Sal-

isbury and Elk Lick McKinley and
toosevelt Club, who appointed Hon.
Cortez H. Jennings to preside over the
meeting. The appointment was prompt-

ly ratified by the audience, and Mr.
Jennings accepted the honor in a neat
and appropriate speech.

Mr. Jennings is the man who is build-
ing the extension of the Salisbury rail-
road, and be is also one of the Republi-
can presidential electors for this com-
monwealth. He is an enthusiastic Re-
publican, and proved himself a
lively and competent man to preside
over a Republican rally.

The meeting was indeed a grand suc-
cess, and those who missed it missed
some very fine speeches well filled with

good logic, solid facts and enough
humor sandwiched in to make the oc-

casion one long to be remembered.

Do You WantIt.

In 1892 this country was more pros-
perous than ever before. Employment
was more general and wages higher
than they had ever been.

The people, misled by the assertions
of the Democratic office-seekers, tried
the experiment of charging the policy

of the government on the tariff ques-
tion.

What was the result?

On the very day following the elec-
tion business began to decline, dealers
canceled their contracts for home
manufactures, factories reduced their
working forces and curtailed their or-
ders for the product of the mine, the
forest and the field. and uncertainty
took the place of confidence in the
business world.
What followed?

Every workingman, every employe
and every farmer whose market was
thus curtailed remembers. There was
a panic, depression, gloom, enforced
idleness, and want.

All this was the result of a change in
our tariff policy which affected the
great manufacturing interests and
whichthreatened labor.

Bryan nowthreatens to lower the
tariff and take away Protection from
labor.

Do you want it? If so, vote for Bryan
and you will get it.

Tue Teller Silver Bepunliesn Club of
Denver has completely disappeared.
Over 300 of its members have organized
a McKinley Club. Here is provocation
for more tears by Mr. Teller.

—_——— ~

It ought not to be difficult to con-
vince the wage-earner that if there
were benefits arising from a degener-

ated currency they would reach him

least and last of all.—Grover Cleveland.
a in

Strikes occur under all administra-
tions, but under Republican adminis-
trations the strikes are for higher
wages and the working men usually

get the increase demanded. But under
Democratic administrations the strikes
are against reduction of wages, and

the working men usually have to ac- cept the reduction,

very

Another Word to the Ladies.

We understand there are still a few
ladies in Salisbury and vicinty who
did not take advantage of our recent
offer to send an elegant silver-plated
sugar shell absolutely free of charge to
any married lady who would simply
ask for it, so we will renewthe offer for
a short time only. We sell these shells
regularly at forty cents each. Retail

jewelers ask fifty to seventy-five cents
for such goods. They are exquisitely
beautiful creations in high-grade silver

plate. To further advertise our ware
we will send one, postpaid, to every

married lady who has not received one.
This announcement should be cut out

and returned to us with your request.
(This is important). Also please en-

close a stamp or twoto help paycost of
mailing. Quaker VaLLey Mre. Co.
Morgan and Harrison Sts., Chicago.

10-18-1901.

  

= ——— —

Nornixe more important than the
question of sound money can engage

the attention of patriotic citizens, be -

cause nothing is so vital to the welfare
of our fellow countrymen and to the
strength, prosperity and honor of our
nation.—Grover Cleveland.

IEEE

For only $2.00, cash in advance, you
can get the New York T hrice-a-Week
Tribune, and Tur Srar—both papers
for one yvear—by remitting to Tue
Star, Elk Lick Pa.

EWA
AsTibe Mm

Look at the next ten people you meet
and see how nuch is worn of the so-

r $300.00 watch
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MILLER & SHALER, Elk Lick, Pa.,
a ful2 ass ‘rtanent of the W.
C0. good ry article of

e goods is fully| warranted to be
y 3 st nte A printed

is given with
These goods purchased

who have
F. MAIN   

  

  

 this 
ch eo

%na store.

W.B MAIN CO.

Eastern Factory Cor. iriendship and
Eddy Sts, Providence, I. I.

  

 

  Western y
Factoryin last Tow4Seg
Iowa. Over 52,000 feet o1 YOr space.

 

Spectacles for 50 efs.
Have your eyes

correctlyfitted by a
= practical optician,
wide experiece.

GURIL.HAY,
Meyersdale, Pa,

 

TN.
The Jeweler and Optician
 
 

ALVIN PULIIL.IuR,

Prot Auctioneer,
will ery your sales and auctions at rea-
sonable prices and guarantee you

satisfaction. I.O. address,

West Salisbury, Pa.

Kodo
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It isthe latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantlyrelieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps, and
all other results of imperfectdigestion
Prepared by E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

SOLD BY MILLER & SHALER.
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A RITAY, |

|GRAPHOPHONE

    

 

Simple

Clockwork
Motor,

Mechanism

Visible,
Durab'e Con
struction.sls

NO BOTHER, MUCH FUN,
All the Wonders and Pleasures of a

High-Priced Talkin ~ * ‘achine.

vhen accompanied by a esisder this
Graphophone can be used to make R. -ords.
Price with Recorder, $7.50, Reprodu e: all
the standard Records. Send order and money
to ours nearest office,

COLUMBIAPHONDSRAPY CO. Dept. 30

 

 

 

  
 

Preserver of health.
Runs so light.

So easy to learn.
Sews so fast.

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine
Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings

 

Purchasers say:

“It runs as light as a feather.”

“It turns drudgeryinto a pastime.
“The magic Silent Sewer.””’

”

Life istoo short and health too pre-

cious to waste with a slow, hard run-

ning, noisy machine, when you can
have the New Wheeler & Wilson.

MANUFACTURED BY

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
Bridgeport, Conn.

Send for Catalogue.

For sale by Rutter & Will,

MEYERSDALE + PA.

First National Bank
<4.(OF FROSTBURG, I

Capital Stock and Surplus Fu:

Deposits (overy....................

United States Deposits............

fovery........................

Three Per(
Drafts
A reninAccount

Assets

tent. Inter:
on all parts of the world.
s of individuals and firms i

iil and all corres

 

Deposits sent by

tention.

This bank is the only United States de

 

Bank open S

MAR

turd ay?

X WINELAND, PresibENT.

 

a..8560.000.00,

 

his from 7 to 10 «

{De®

1H
8.nn$80,000.00.

eesoe oe8865.000.00.

$50,000.00.

st Paid on Deposits.

prompt and careful at-

pository in the George's Creek Valley.
clock

ROBERDEAU ANNAN, CASHIER.

 

 

 

| invalids; to
years for it to lay in wood cas
its gross sediment, or the

and the Climax brandy.

theCalifornia wines.
any in the world. Speer’s wines are
families in I urope where they arc prescribed by physicians and are
esteemedfor their superiority, velvety roundness, full body and re-

The efficacy of these winesis wonder‘ful, It
a study and a pride during Mr. Speer’slife to produce a wine of the
highest grade of perfection —not so much to make moneyas to excell
in getting a wine of the richest character.
nor expense in bringing his vineyards and wines {ip to the above
high standard of excellence. The Climax % % % Brandytwentyyears
old is equal to the finest French brands.

fined flavor.

WHER]
ares &|

  

T £32IVE

A
T

t
n
,

~=—{( couRSE]
An immense stock of

Clothing.

made in New York,ored,

with those you buy from the best tailors.

themto fit.

They consist of Men's Winter

Patent Enamel, Box Calf, Willow Calf,

At the same store

Men's,

A fine assortment of Trousers,

and

is where the

Shoes are bought, also the best

Boys’ and Children’s

clegantly tail-

will ec mpare favorably

Ve guarantee

(81s!
Patent Leather,

f; Viel Kid,

best Men's

shoes for

Tans,

ete.

Working

Wewomen.

have themin all the best, fanciest and most subtantial
makes.

Here is where the school

“They

boys and girls say.

shoes bought. are
children liketo

the

have their

real thing,” is what the

Are...SALISBURY, PA.
 

DAVISSON ARMSTRONG, President. FRANK WATTS, Cashier.

THOMAS HUMBERTSON, Vice President.

The Citizens” Nati
| B,

idl biUlP
r
.

r
e
’

Frostburg, Maryland.

Capital Mock, $90,000.00,
Three percent. interest allowed on

Sirplis, $36
special deposits.

000.00,
Prafts issued

direct on all the principal cities of Turope.

 

Aeeounts Solicit>d and Correspondence Invted.

Speer’s Port Grape Wine
Nine Years 0d, :

Burguady Eight Years Old, and
Claret 16 Years Old.

Extensive Wine Celiars.

 

Stating Ageing and Ractioga

A wine made one year andsold the next is not a proper wine for
get rid of its coarse  e and injurious elements requires

s, and byait drawingoff from
coarse parts it becomes rich and mellow

and valuable for invalids. Itis sudorific, diuretic and blood making
from the iron in the soil of the Speer vineyards in Northern N.

The principal varieties are the Port, Burgundy, Sherry and Claret
All these wines when stored for years and

drawn off from time to time in fresh fumigated casks become vastly
| superior products and necessarily are more expensive.
| why Speer’s wines and Brandy are more costly and sofar superior to

They are absolutely pure; unexcelled by

‘This is

e ordered by wcalthy and refined

has been

He has spared no labor

Po be had of Druggists and Grocers who sell high class wines,

 

; MOTHERS

’ BURLINGTON,VT.

dtc sitet
 

Good Babies
~~ AND ~~

EALTHY
BABIES

Are always found in families
that use

BROWN'’S

sTeething Cordials
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

L
O
L
O
L
eT

IP
L

l
e
c
t
i
o
n

sloop

¥

remember that about one-third ofthe
children die before they are three years

y, old, and the cause of this is a lack of 3  
teething. ‘This large death rate can
be avoided by using

BROWN’S TEETHING CORDIAL

¢ which was never known to fail to
give satisfaction,

For sale by all Druggists and Warranted.

N. K. BROWN MEDICINE CO,

4

4
4

1
4

4
4

, proper care while the little ones are ]

4

1

4

4

4
4
4
4
4 

CUPID
O11. 2 %
POLISH

 

 

 

AAn

eTy itohbere Son buy. For
 polishing,pzeventing cracking

and water--prooting“shoesit is
superior to We guar-
antee that your shoes will last
twice as long by using Cupid
Oil Polish.

Best dealers sell it,
or by mail, 15¢

CONGO BLACKING W'F'G C0.
83 Oliver St.,|Boston, Mass.
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